
nMora^í ^^r Editor.
Wo w ?...- announce Hat yr..*.1. *. 7.

B*.*....-. -fi f.te? Î-Ï tu- Âtlitrtiser, h«üb»' i'T
tirar. .. rtde«».« rom :. Arrest under eWJ
va*) .ufe** held '"-«r s«»e timo in .Cbaflrato'u "tßy ""?

i T ¡er o'f'th« military ;u»l"r irs ; arro* fi-ytTlfe.[
î ra&rel'b/E<lf< fu-'.J'., .;/-^i»s r. .;

t<fd»r 4t» .»io«. VAX Wvöic. >m»ao**i nMLe
We? sw MilUM-y Matriel .. surfeiting1 fcjly
theTO'O, >ir. D*rojr will :. . reeoter trr:*-în T. *. "j
editorial duties óa'fl nrxt w«.-.».

^Acknowledge.neut.Wo very warmly ujpresa Ji¿r 'bur.I" for valuó-
ble popers of late daile', to Mr: J. F. tenpin:m
Maj. J<fcS§ $ jatraajiii.,".JK r. .M^L'-gffcsffiäci*i,
"Mr. nisíKÜT TEA<:u£,,««d1*ít,b û

..?a* .?»;*.>;. '..rethr- n of ibo Vucnst* &»«Ote<ïaa>r
<-. .-- B*» aHVJÇ.' < .1 ?'

Lately fron» WashiAgton. r

'

We eil' ottoBtionV*tbe useful and íntere -ling
r. -».ostentte* of Májo.f 7^ JEÎ'BJWOW, ap-
p..; ed by tba lure Union meeting heul at tais
)>'. ?. :.> carry ibo procccíiaga of said meeting to
V li ..-toa aüd'pre.entrtotrm"to pefddën^ joirs-
>?.* Wo hope Major E, wîll ßlitj*? vj this letter

r.U ,.: .bereqnalry 'toijU^jcsifo oLu'snggcstivc.
y Personal,,

}¡*j. (ion. .T. P. Kjtnsnrir*v «T Camden; 8. C.,
who so distinguishedJaimsuii" for gallantry,,{mili¬
tary talent, and ^hrisli-.a humanity, daring the
lat« war, waa re<-cntlj released,from Bjort Wwron"
where be had Len unrpriaobed some th rea months
or more, and ha«- reached hi? home. This worthy
and distinguished son of Sc-uh Ccrolina is said
to be in fino health end spirits.

' *. *

-.46*-e--
Death of ?ol. J. J. Seibels.^

Col. J. J. ôsîsnrs, a distinguished citizen of
Montgomery, Ala., -and a? native of Columbia. S..

'C., died very reoentiy-ia the former city, «1* in-'
flaiamation of tba stomach. Col. SJCISBLS was

Minister to Belgium under tho administration of
President .''IESCZ, bad groat rep ut at ion as an

editor ia Montgomery for years before thomar,
was a gentlemen of very high legal ? and-literary
attainments, and was conspicuous for gallantry
and devotion during the late struggle.
Admirable Letter frons Gea* Hampton.
We publish elsewhere, a letter from Gen. W inn

JJA^pfo.v, which appeared originally in flio-Co-'
'mobla PXntñiz ef tbo'ifrth Joly. We prtïsat
tbis admirable letter fvr tho cai.did ami-earnest
canridcrativfU cf every patriot in our rt st e. Ko
.se »ho îs arriiivnrerí'wírl; ti.ep^.be carear dud
piiva'.a !nu¿rity of i^e'writor KT)\ pa« tis .<-ng-
giïti"na-by. nnboide^L IVords of counsel ./tura
fuch a man at this time, when the whole body
polich? i? diirrgnaïzod, and ibo wheel? of Govern¬
ment sr« cloggoà hy the want of tho energetic
att i aarmonion." co-epcratinn of-tho people, aro

?ost opportune and most acceptable. The .*d-
vijs of Gen. BAH^TO?» with referenoo ta the r.e'-
O»BS4 ly-which .exists for every voter to lalo ".pe
vaib of etan«¡tty as prescribed by President .Tc.n'.--'
eos, is predicated upon truly -patriotic considera-
tioui>, andean "moot with no possibly plausible
ebje-t on fr ¡a those who are iducere in their loyalty
to the "rument. W* trust that tho views pre¬
sente ic lils most r'blo letter will meet
wí'tí . : .'.;.u!.!- comm-h HMC- they dtícrve,
a- '..:... intluacee of G ». '

ro¡-y
ff-, .'V ft- hearts of «it»« .

. and
lr: U benefit <»f tho S'.ü'r, .u. couu-

tr wt fargo,
..-?--

Nevada.
farh'aps ". .o-,:-. having ima dcb i :.

racii iLívrm.i.x.r. .:*-h.g toe past f»nr years,
wouü like to he/,r 'fibing of Kecud*:, vhe
mighty land of silver, th t, F's*» r.d/1 iî*i"tb'e

eration of Coift'l s . s ..'.-.. :* c

thu y-sirth »t:r of »V r*r tm ri.;- coa

»??lt iñi»a. r.v. . 7«sri s « L- -nt ¿lat«
«f N 'adi was ocly ..- C-unty in V."e.-'crn
Utah ;.'«w it ia a gre.»!, a« hy, :ind legiliua^ehr.
re«-';' ««'d member of th< v -led States G.vorn.«
Tii-r-.', having bevn adniit: ..: i-.' tho U:il"n in
1V64. This new and va.. occupies an ele¬
vated platoon between td' 'liiiu Nevada Mcna-i
'-iins, separating it from tli.ornia, nn tho Wost,
.md *h Wahaatch-, a rpcr of tbe Bbclry Moun-
miTia, o*""-i»atiEg it from T':^b, 'the land of Brig¬
ham Young and bis many wives, oo the EcsL It
»as 'he Stato of Oregon on its North, and the
'

-rry af ATjr.iiha on ita South. It« groatmit
th iiom North to South is throo hundred

i ¿t, and from East to West Jtwo hundred and
il mile?. It ia; a_ land of Tpggod. mountains
n ...c.erald.ralb;} ;, with here c.-J there wide
i sc of awful sletiUty in wLl: . . so drop, of

..-or living thing can be found. Silver was

:. v : :'>iBg power teat caused "this new Stalo to

.t'iLg'íorth FO suddtn'y. In 1J?39 silver was

(itAeoveraJ upoa a .»pot ie the mountains whero*|
new afiinds Vifgioiu. City, t'ne metropolis of the j
Sra te-alka^^-^rTÄg--'lcwn o'f elooO' and j
brick e--: liées, containing moro than tJO.OoO ic-
habitants, with theatres, churches, public balls.,
th reo daily papers, »nd many other public im-j
prvTOBvests and advantages. In. 1861 espensivo
toll roada over the Sierra Nevada Ucuntsrn*,
which separate- Nevada from California, wore

completed; ia ¡Us erected, maeh;nery trau r o. ted
from Sa« frap cisco »od Sacrane a to Ci ry. and
tho foundr.tioní ot Nevada' permanently Lil.
The freight alono oa, goods-ind machinery, haul¬
ed acrotf the Sierra Neruda. Mountains in the
year ISM, amounted to f l'S.OoO.OUO ingold, lt
is said Vj. «ta ti a tic at H who have lately, visited
Nevada that she will pour from $2^,000,000 to
$30,000,000 ci silver ip to tho treafary cf tb o j
rcorld during the year 1SC5. And whon thc com-

pl ott nu OF the great Central Pacific Railroad, to a ¡
point aear Viegrnta Cityt aball hfford facilitios for

'

cheap transportation, whioh wiil jostify forward-
lag toe lower grado of silver ores to the Sierra j
Moantains for reduction, the presentanneal j^eJJ
of silver ii*ill be trebled. TLcro at» hundreds of
inTaariatheaiaiag dist rivi?, capable of yielding
ir.aay saillion tons "of -ore- that' will pródtríc 20 hr

vtrrtiH óf .ilvWtotle roö-, ^UlTlying Idle und
i:Bw»rtt*d. Besides ^'iïgiula Cîfy". thtîrV aie bl-
ttétij a nujnbef~uf' orbe* large ànd-'important
u»ns. Austin in LasJcr County,,ISO miles east
» f \ irfùla City, ead Aurora in Efmeralda Conn-
ir, i:o mile» aenth of Tjb^a^j^tV, are each of
ftbMut :»,0í0 inluihitanla. èarson City, thu State j«?*p¡Ud¿eioaleí>«: o.iÍM inhabitirnts!. ßull TliD,
Tcry near Virçlnro^lky5-btta 0,000; while -Bay-
toi», Wa^ke*'.'ity, Star City. Uati.aviHc, -and Sil-
rar CiÖ law frWiüÖfl 10 *:ir0'eaohT "'

Nor will-giiver ansi gold bff töe '.»ly exports of
l'ail Stare «baa the Paduc Bailrvad shall have
bown : »r V r a highT*y to. tho rest of the W.Orld
Pese^i,. r-.nies ato nov fui'plyipg horpcoplo
with j^e* ithe vcr/ ; ¿f.¡*t a'.ara'cfcr, föond
ia an i ." - hed. hand.vd- Y -rta i-''axtcnf, |
ab- r-» .'ei* fr«.m: Virgio!» .

... '.'i.is /ah ^

i j v \i¿ i*". ^ "».'-*>' I . ..' '.'iii -.-?./...d' .»

P*:
rt.s,dy'fvr?-«jev?»ave W» di^etrer»l ia ra.^ur >

y. i :TOII¿ r<? Cunt ral Nevado. -^¡itábUnoal coal op r*

a-, very fair ofcaraeter hat bren'' rerently di»- i
.«red in/overai lo'aMtw?. nti¡l íí'tir líffío doubt tl

is entertained of thc existence -t>f largo beds o:

Ibis »DdifpcRiablo articlo for ,fji!l and manuftio
turing par- '?<-». Nevadajstho.thirty-sixth S.{8t(
of tho Union. Soma: of .tbe: others adnsittet
within a few years post, ste Jliunesots, Kansas

Washington, and Oregon.
-+~+.j¿£-!-

: hc ^.'irtiwuDer- Convention. -

. . TI»" which is'to nÄet iu Sopfeiabei
¡..a tko most* important political budj

th'vt h if ever bo*n convened in South Carolina
-Options i:' the gravest and most-vital' impor
Í3T¿-O -rill c.:?'.-».-.-f 'ru ît-for di*c-ictJ*on and gcitle

y .. '<:.y ^'.theoiieisiun of tboso questions wi)
o; '. ii; :. gre«.! mensure .th-'utur»- prosperity
¿is; :T!-st uni gtncral wcji-bçiog of vor State
\-> 1-, thor-efore,_ of the utmost consequence tba
"tbii'Uonvontiun should ,bo composed entirely o

th<e Vise, the intelligent, tfie 'educated, theron
Beieniiuus, the truthful, and the unmistukabl-
pat ri.iüc men of our commenitj and that ambi
..ious wif.'-piiiiers, uns-rupulous aspirants io
nunoy-p'oliticul demagogue's, conrtfc'ncoless' specu
Jalur?, etJJ Üniue gcifu*f Should .bo 6ttrofully axil
strictly cicludcd fi om its counsels.

i

?Out State is languishing in her present anomà
lons condition, and can only, be fevivified-.by th
hearty, intelligent and united action of-all-he
citizens, and Ly the restoration of her ciril Gov
eminent. Tho gonoral Gorerrimebt is exhibitlnj
ita disposition .to ai l u» to thc full extent of it
ability ; and has provided ps. with an «face;
appointed from aiooog our own people, to gui j
un in our steps towards the- rtsunrption of ll.
rights a*nd dignity of tho State. What rc-moir.
mun bc dvno hy the people themselves in the;
sovu-oijja- capacity, and !» them ouly will accru

the advantages or disadvantages of their action
It is a matter in which every interest is at stake
and it is thferdifero eminently accessary that ever;
citiv.on ol tbs State should qualify himsslf to tak
part in tho issue/which are now presented. Am
still more necessary is.it that every citizen, whei
making his choice f<ir men to represent us_in lb
.earning. Gonr.enfittn, should divest himself of al
party feeling, all muwly pereoiial preference, al
local prejudice, und loot steadfastly and alone t
the prosperity of South Carolina- The oeeasioi
is one which calls for such watchful care ¿nd vigi
lant caution as wero neVér exercised before. I
ignorant,.unconscientious, amehievous, or iclfisi
men get into this Convención, and their counsel
prevail, then will.tho nail ol' J ¿EL be driven int
the aching templos »f this weary and sufforjti]
commonwealth, acil she will si- k never to ria
again; never, atle-f, ir it <,'? îfueratio:
of us wii i aro now KTi-igt

'' '.' lj-A--» -i- v- .?

For the Adv! »

Mr. EDITÖH:-I take the libo; :; of mono;.
zing a corner of your v,danhb pvper, iu ar..**i t

direct attention to tho grca" Mathea now aíti'a' ñ
ibo political miad of the North, in fact. 1 ff! ri

Ihii »quasi i!uiy,Jiuí:t¡n"li;i-I u<\i n

from Washington :>s a Del/gi te . !? v ic
'Tho information ile*: ..-> pb.. j

gathered from Intcn iee...- ruth ¡»i Ex.- .v.-y
President Jotrssos, tho.lion. Secretaries o'- I* iii

War, Treasury, Sue.,.and therefor- ri anv

thc attention-of <>'ur riiir.'-;*- T .-" bo un

will I cn.er into *-'u.!"'¿r -...*. '.. ls ': iha

j would he imp-'i -

The Pfesi--.. --is first j .- 'fx with'Got
PERRY aiid na« egati.in. eu u.aucdf ii
a plain and tiru, Lut dociùed an<i -, ¿.ul manner

He doc? no: reccgnjr.c thc usual fallacy that Slate;
composing the late Southern Confederacy have
at any timr. be-n out of thc Union, but have
always .?». ?. m. iutegrwl part of that'Union
ai-ct ..ru -j-rtfow liable to all Constitutional lawi
ii seine* ts parsed by Congress during'.ht

I" erm of thei law struggl j,-such as tho LauJ
-.x.. S' .tup Act, 4o. Thcso States having now

.id d »vu T a; ni» arid ifipointcd Delegates'tc
¿... jtt regarded as intact, but al

. it. line ure to be provided with Provisional
.: .Tensor*', r ¡tb authority lo call Conventions, tc
'* alttU KUu anjead existing oonstitutions."

I» is all imp-»r'.*n« ihcreforo that the propio on

tie .! .-a of ? eg-.t.!" o the Conran-
n êlioul. ?.. t thc rrincipai ai< ;t::tffi a'-out tu

*
...

*'
. , .

';. proposi -i-,'?. ?...., .-..-al ; i: aliil détermina-.

lion of thai b«.Jy--particularly «here such meas¬

ures arc in their nature fun ¿amental.
1st, Tat Frcsidéni tetiits, in his eun language,

thijt " Ti»c people of S. C. inusl have a Conven¬

tion and anii.tid thoir Constitution by abolishing
slavery ; and this must bc dono in good faith:
and the Convention and Legislature muít adopt
tho proposed amendment te the Constitution of

the'United States, which prohibits and escludes

slivery everywhere.
2nd, Each State under tl e Constitution of the

United States is guarantied a republican form of
Government. Tho Convention therefore must

abolish-all the aristocra'ical or oligarchical fea¬
tures of. ber present Constitution, to wit: Waa!
is usually tcrurcd the Parish System sf Itepre-
sentatiou', wboreby-it-happens that a Parish with
thirty or forty votes bas aa equal representation
iiu the State Benita with a District like EJg' ftc.'rt

voting three thousaud.
."rd, Theeleçtlon of G->vcrnor must bc givon

lo the people directly, and nut indirectly, us here¬
tofore, through"their Kepriíseutativcs tu tho. State
Lc^irluturo.

4th", The election of t-leo'ors fer Provident and
Vice Presidont. belongs of right to the people,
and mustb» oxcrctayl Ly them ia j,ri<pria per¬
sona. .

Tho first of these concftioug is deemed hy tb«
President indispensable to tho re-admissiuu of

any St'uto to. her for-mer It-prasentation in Con-
STÍISS. 'The oihers arc ncecfsarily consequent
upon' the estn.b!irhuiont vi u lt cpu bl icm form of

tí«/vcrnm«»nt^ur.raniicú m Section -1, Ar.j?le4 of
"tho Constitution.
When thcse'tiutiitioiJO ?h«h have boon dL«poretl

of by 1ÍÚ3 Convention, then will ariso the ques¬
tion, ns to the quulitleation bf voters in the State«
Thc radical^ Uepublieen wing'.,f the North, ltd
hy Mesers. CrtÁSE, SUMNER, <£'.-., cout-.nd tbat thc
N«gro/now heiüg in , i» eui i.. ,. lô universal
suifrage, and Är. S UM»,KR rcia.-.rkvi. recently Qi a

letter addressed to .xri^ru j. recuiij-jn, substaa-
|t4afly, that to prohlbit hiln dbe Ffrcdaiaii) ir-nt

too right-of Miffntgo, t«ei lu l»u.;i> Ücoiare t i¿ tim
dvn a mere rnotk orv
The CbuÉtitiifiou how" %r .:ne-..iYerrcc««n ¿ed

any inherent, iutrit¡:je vri-!-.t in any pfr:.. ii .-

pcr.«ou to vote _:- nor io J. it, iutV eje. «vi.

quid ietor-E»! reguiatiutis ni airs ..! «i e ù at.« iu j
this regard, indeed. c>eh riite ? a» ni; v » n. n j
the judge vf'ibo quai;Seitn" c vnUi . wi;iua
il* o.wD lM.rder»¿-«ondii^oiitít. rs t- »i6o, svxtj.- i>-

porty, roiidencc, and statiu ip sora". o

J^OTthorn Siulea Un. ne^ro is bi .. s- e -... ,- :c,
und the Sute of l.-.èi.:ua hr 'l\ enrict-
nteat, jpiohiUitt^X >L from v [Lat
State, 'i'll, p »i.cjrvt thc ¡j i'.-ei.i Uimmü^aiipp,
in this ic^iu^js Ut>ilo,w to iho iiiatcs U)itj oc-

tnoivledfiod right determining aSyto tho qujili-
Sealion Of thé-voter.« within their resrpexttive
imite.
^jAaothtr and serious measure rbivolving upo*,
he Conven non, or its creature, tho Loglslottiroj "

all lie:-jiudiation of tho Stuto debt. Thc'
¿ .iwitfi'trRie n at Washington bas already signi-

J.; O'. ...><.!«. presenting a Cbnstitution pro- ,'
__i»

. .x aiiit.ens wùh tho ptymont of any
iL . >.w*;i,.'' J:ftl'lS'.tb(r Ww» »dl fiput tritb »
.iv rv, .-. icceptioii. Such debü aro rigurdojd oj

parara**, ir... ta «s they were:iñcurred:iduriúg
ifurroclbiu rifthoeonirary, thc cvidonees of {
ii so debts are bold for tho most part by tho eil j- j

ft -il /,»»
-tens of ibe State, »nd, ja many Estancas, are in
tho bands of innoeent holders,. tojck as widows",
minors and trustee?. Many are owned by farmer?
.and rgrkulhirists vbo bavé been* forced to take
thom in payment- for arricies-impressed dnrirrg
tlc war. ft may he. therefore, tb^t this question
"f repudiation aili bc stoutly cimtfstod.

1 intended, Mr. Editor, to hov* .nUoded 1o*ho
Conn-cation Art, tor Auntaiyi Proclamation, (lie
Income Tax, tbo Stamp Act, &cjj-and may yet
do so at a futuro doy. i bovis ífol vûtured to!
stato my owá conviction? or'opinjtms in robard to

atiy'of ¿hesoVital questions, but .tUi^o enucn vnred
merely to abado « forth what, in .{ll pr»kahhity,
will bc the prominent maasurns -jfo be submitted
to, the Approaching Convcn'ti'-.D.'jas ascertained
frota theboit authority. J;

. lhavothebonorto.be, ;j
.

? ."-Very-rospefltftiilf,
s JOB« x:. BA roy.

lfor tito Advertiser^
AV«, a.portii.n of tho people |l"Sabida l>g¡-

jnent, assembled at Hichardéonviije,'tbií tho 12tb

AugusVlsOö, deem it proper that wc should have
a voice ih tbo selection of Delegates to the Con¬
vention ordered in thc proclamation «of Governor
PÉnar,-do unanimmuly j

2r>«o,'t>-,'l*f, That ix is tho sense of this meet¬
ing that we nominate four candidate*!, two from

i lite Vpper and uvo from the Lower Battalion.
2d. We recommend ibftt a similar nomination*

be maje by tko two other Rcjrinpaets ia .Hie-.'Dis¬
trict,-presenting to the people twelve candidness'
from which to ooo-sc th« number sof ltopreseutá-
ri-.'cs to which tho tdslrict is entitled.

Sd. I. hat. wu do unanimously nóminato as can-
dirtntcs for the Convint'toh tho following gootle-
înon, viz : Dr. W. S. MOBLEY, Dn G. Si. Y Anno-
ROUC-B, DP. R. C. Gttrmx, Capt. Taos. JOSES.

II. C. CULBREATH, Chair.
J. S. COLUS, Secretary.

. For tho Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR: It is presumed that an Editor

should be a rile to aa?wer all questions of a political
nature that may" arise. Therefore, it is hoped
you will give tho people, of Edgtfiold District the
benefit of yonr knowledge, and inform them what
good .is expected .to arise from-tho nomination
of candidates to tko Convention ?

It cortninly atrikcs in.» as îoraatlring very un-

nececgary for tho voters of Eó*g»}u>Íü District to

bo confined fo vo'e for any "et o' u*>n thnt a few
of thc citizens maj dicl'itr fha! e "cut to the
Convention.

li's it mm« to »ni? ;h ir " o ]? «ido cannotbe
trusUrJ, and must bava gqnrpViioä appointed to
direct thom ru tneir choice ?
What good can result from it?. Tboreareno

na-t* luVMotia-'bat I aa« aware of among U3.( If
-.- rj'aeS paTfijp nominate their ticket, publish
i ¡jTr pr-rici'i'es, und lot tho voters decide at the
;.oilf..
There can bc no nomination wade cf any six

persons/bht that there aro olh/r; nix or more, of
equal ability, that mig hi be tho choice of many.
?/'»y should it then be nccc-¿ary to deprive'ibe
voters of their eboiee,

I haye beau told that two have already de-'
dared .themselves candidatce. Will they have
tho preference of the nomination ? li uar,, will
they withdraw? I hope not. fa» fur nn open

¡ field to all rho may be inclined to tpecouie candi-
dates, or who may do so in deference to tho wisL-
05 of thair friend*. H.

A Letter from G«*n. Hampton.
\ To the Editor of the CoiiimUft Phrv,,;,:.-

¡Sir: Ntimeious communications having boco
aadressed to me, proposing to form a colony
to emigtaic, I take this method of answering
them, not only on account of their number,
but because of tho want of alljpail facilities.
ï'hu .lo.Mro Ca Jx..t-o-w»»4^.^ ',i .rfl'ili'lÜLT TJÇCTT
reduced lo such a deplorable condition as
ours, and whose future bas so little of hope,I '8 doubtless aa wide-spread aa it. is natural.
But Í r'oubt the propriety of this expatriation
of so many of our best men. The very tact
that our State is passing through so terrible
an ordeal «¿¡ tbe present, should cause her
sons to cling the more closely to her. My ad¬
vice to all of myfeilow-cilirena ir-, thal they
should devote their whole energies to the re-
stónation of law and onter, the re-establish¬
ment ol" agriculture and commerce, tite pro¬
motion of education and the rebuilding of
our cities and dwellings which have bsen laid
in ashes. To accomplish these objects--Ibo
highest that patriotism can conceive-I re¬
commend,that ail who can do so should take
the oath of allegiance to the United .States
Government, so that they may participate
in the restoration cf Civil Government to our
State.

War, atter four years of heroic, but unsuc¬
cessful struggle, has failed to secure to us thc
rights for which we engaged in it. To save

any of our rights-to rescue anything more
from the general min-will require all the
statesmanship and ail the patriotism of our
uitizens. It ttiO IteM men of our country
- those who for years past have risked their
¡ives in her delrnve- rtfusc to toke tho oath,
they will be excluded from thecouncil.s of the
State, and i's destiny will. be committed of
necessity le those who forso'k her in ber
lion* of need,, cr to iboso who, would gladly
pull her down lo irretrievable ruin. To guard
against such a calamity, le; al! true patriots
devote themselves, with zeal and honesty of
purpose, to tbe rcstoratiou of Taw, the ble?6-
ings ofpence and to. the rescue of whatever
of liberty may be. saved from the general
wreck. If, after an heutest effort to effect
these objects,yve fail, we can.tben seek a home,
in another country.
A distinguished citizen of »ur State-an

houeat mon.aqd a true pat:int-has been ap
pointed Goyenor. II--, will soon call a Con¬
vention ol the per-pb, which will bc charged
with tbe most vii;,l i;--.-.'> s of our State.
Chorse tor th s Co. best and tm
est tuen; tot tb .- . sulked in the
hour tf danger--i.or ... . >>'? bi" c. worship
pud Mammon, whil«i .ei. .. .i.-lr) was bleed¬
ing at every pore-MI-" "dh politician, who,
-aftír urging wur.daifd . .uterits hard¬
ships-lint'tUos w y t- . c'l ujion the
altai-of tin-ir Ci.ui try \ . -uek meu, and
make '(foin servo lOJ-y/mr .. .». -intatives. You
will then be «ur.« tnai, your rightu will not
be wutitocl} sai rdiced. nor your liberty bar-

r. o' for a mos of pottage. My intention ia
ci iiur-ue the course I rocommf-ód to others.
BSrides the obligations I owe to- my State,
Uv rc urpotbers of a personal character which
wit! not permit me to leave the conntry tu
present. I shall devote "myself earnestly, if,
allowed to do so,, lo the discharge of these
obligations, public and private. In the mean- j
timé. I shall obtain all information which
Would bedesicable inVho esiablislimeol- ufa
colony, in case we should ultimately be forced
to leave the country. I invoke my fellow-,
citizens-especially those who karo .shared
with me the perils and the glories of the last ¡four years-to stand by our Stale manfully >|
and truly. The Roman Senate voted thanks
to. onç of their generals, because, in the dat'»-
<yt hour of thc Republic, he did not despair,tel ns emulate the example of. the Roman,
and thus entitle onrselres to the gcatitude ot,
our country.

ßsapecdro)ly,i ronrs.
'Vv'ADC HAMPTON.

T^a portico in fronL-nf tho Surrait houso
lt Washington ha? been literally backed lo pices
by caw-'siry hunter?, and one wont so i'ar the
).dier day, as. to oflora colored servant of the house
>ne hundred collara forany piece of .Mrs. jarrett's
acariug apparel she could sei-ttre.

83r"Iho Gevernmont agents refnro to suspend
ho taxes in North Carolina, and tho property
loklcrB are now paying np.

I

5. >..-^ ^:^*»«*- "
*

?? -

f For tho Advertiser.
MB. Entrón : I beg leave to suppl}', throu|

yon'r columns, an-oraission in thc account of ll
Public Mooting hold.hcrc on Inst salo-day.
"citizen whoso intentions are honorable and jo
osn have no motive to conceal Iiis views, orMr
a veil overiiis'aefs, when great questions 'arc

¡Maa, nnd momentous Lntcroet.- drei at Stake ; '-Mai
¡i public meeting can certainly offer nb goodTo
ion for tbe fup]»n:s?ion of any portion of its pr
ce ii5 g.», wl'C/i it profesaos to bc represen i ig f
whola District, nod deliberating ¿cr the car of
whole population.

It was my mis fortune tn du-agroo, in opinic
with îoino of my host-friends relative to Ibo not

(nation of Desecrates to the Stato Convention
oe he'd ÍD Septombor« next. It- occurred to n

mind that-thc meeting was'too sm nil, und th
the notice of it was <c% short, toi authorize or jr,
tify the few, -tbnt had assembled together, in u

dcrtaking to make a nomination of a Commit!
which rhonld ha empowered virtually to mn
tho election of '"flic rix Delegates f«ir llui pei plc
tho District. Tbihwbolc- plan ot" thc meeting w

oljcctionable. Let the question bc stated, or t

eulijccl understood os it may, if tho jirocoedin
of tbnt mooting and thc action, of tho Commiti
raised by it, bo acquiesced in by the people, t
election iciU bc made by thatCommit.tco, perhn
By a quorum of it, (21.). «nd the great majori
of tho citizens will " hive no Int nor part in t
.business':"

"A Committee 0? ten men, authorized to
raised hy a vote ot\abuut twenty-three agaii
seventeen, and appointed, by Mr. .Lukis CL
snn.iTB, will har« nominated a Committee
Forty, which, ori the next Monday, .shall deli!
rarely proceed,, in thc face of tho Gonrtituti<
and in defiance of aULcgislritivo onactments

thc subject, to exercise a i'rancbiso which of rig
belongs to tho wlmlo people, and?('night to bo

jealously puorded by them as thc very shrine
tho temple of our freedom. TVhonevcr theiog*
qualified voters (hall become so indifferent
their own interests, .and to thc bout interests
the country, as ta,cease canvassing tho' merits
their candidates forotGco.r.ad abstaining from t

polls, to surrender into the hands of oaucus

wiro pullen', and. d'eraagogues, tho-Bcleetion
'thSir representativesÍTégislátors, and-other pub
functioiarie8, ourliborrfcB are "clean gono f

ever,"-drowned in an ocean of blood.: juFt.
they.arc attempted to be roiicd from the dread
whirlpool, tliay ari lo. he strangled to death
tho mal-proctlcc of accursed empirics.. Whilst t

right of. suffrage ie guaranteed to the people
the Constitution,- and by innumerable, logijdati
provisions, they should be encouraged to oxerc

that right, aptl taught to exercise it with a

turo judgment and round dftcroffifn. T wot

rather, at any lime, rir/lc my destiny with t

people,' ai uncertain aa I know tho popular vb:

j to he. tuan entrust, it w tho arbitrament of ann
¡-¡.er ?>:' solf '-onsiitutcd leaders, and political ns;
lani/. ii-e wfac uieu ol' the East" in tho D

I crier. j»* .i..'
j 'Yielding to roy friend?, wbo^ constituted .t

J inajorlfy at'ihe'meeflng the oilier day, full ere*

far huEe3ry''trf ptrrpösc, for I sincerely, belie

j thal'/"y had nothing aVacfrt but thc welfare
ibo Di.-iri.-t and S rr. re, they were, in my huml
view, greatly in error.. Thc'precedent they ma

was a bad one, and in tho band's of another
I of men, might he fraught with evils untold, a

innumerable dangers to the Commonwealth.
Tho argnmonts used were, that tho prese

crisis called for the si rvices of thc wisest mon

the State ; that merit was modest and needed
bo called forth, and that a canvsss or politic

__cjmtcstj.ujij.jiOw 6houU.bo iloprecatcilasa sha;
" "and" a disTTonorT "r

Why a struggle for position now should
moro disreputable than at any other period,
prisses my conception of things lo divino? Tl
is spinning out sentiniíMt lo a muslin texture. Tl
true condition of the State, aní of "the Sont
ha.- sn bing been recognized' hy their pooplc ai

ackncwîedged hy the whole world, that it is tin
! wo should cèaàc to whimper ab rcsul's, and go
j work like men to repair cur disasters. Why shou

j mt any man run for tb'«'Contention that fer
himself capablo'of'servfag ? .Why should it I
deemed a disgrace for a citizen to strive for nffn
tj-d.iy whoa it is thc bt>a«t and tho erowais
glory of our Constitution that, thc road to.hont
and distinction lies open.equally to all «ar pet
pie ? . .-: ; ? .

If thc gentlemen of Edgeficld have lately.bi
como too modest to suU'crthnir names announce

I as candidate, then I rliall admit thrtttli9 w?r h.i

J wrought upon.themesiDgulur, and in some C-asei

avery happy transformation..
But to obviato ell this dítñciilly, and towip

tho Uu?h from tuc'eriuTfüncd check of merit,
proposed to the meeting tbb following Pr>aml>!
and r.-.-ío.lut¡ón.j, which'Were conceived with th

solp design of bencfittiüg thi country, cf callini
forth, fr«m tho'varions sc'ni'ior..«, tho best'tnlen
in thc pi.ijr]^
thc only Jair 'ajid uncifcopljonublo means tbut prc
scntcd themselves LU my oomproiicu.*ion. It i
truo that Capt. J. C. 'Cnuc.::.-, ob^rcd an »mend
ment tn them,-WhieUGÍ.ya*; VrtlHng tn accept
limiting tiré-non»nations"ijiocjallylo the xl i lloren

Regiments u:»U- Pattirîîoiis ¿f IblT'Distric:. Ai
oxproííiou of the'ïfiil of tic people was ail tia
I desired]." .'.

'.'A rose,'hy apy otlior namc^ would'smell ns-sweet
But road;the rtcsplutioijs :

WnKRBAS^ .Tho.^ro.vis'iona.I Ç^ovei^nor of South
Caról¡no,-haa e«llod foÇ-a Goáventipn- of;hor peo¬
ple, toj-ppealhtho-Actiuf .Scfçsàjn, and to m ike
other most tnrportsut amenthnents io thc Coqsti-
tutionv And V,*h"er«ar,- tbs-dtebrganiaed and
triobled'stato bf nur courftry, :togetlYer 'with tho
complicated business and' tbe vastiolcrorts to be
considered and 'dccided'hy thMs. Cprfvontion, de¬
mands tho services of tho wisest ¿tfoT befit of our

citizens; but tho Hmo limited for the election of
Dclogates^bé'Uvcón .mts and the'firat^ionflay in
SeptombOTj-r'rsjolshbrt P>) without tho griatcst
.care and energy on tho_pn>^of thu ^daidc, it .will
bc utterly impossible for \)i lo lnstko/ho;Judicious,
eeleolions of ReprojonfflLives, ¡hat tuc tfx>gojicy
of our affairS'ío urgent-ly requires;i : i -L .?

ut, nrsnhcK'^^r/^<^y^' li th»duty bf
every citizen,'in tóírrryii^-íñiíctBrtf. tO lay1a5ldo
all préjudice.'mid alt'-merev.pertfmat froecdihips
and predi iem inn?, and ca!b out^anH suslhrrrfor
the Couvemion, toe tuon tb&y ktK>w4o b\-th.e-hust
.|itä! liod. tu mind, in líftjic, iin.iin,ç.vpèrich^cvfôr
th« di6lcu!nçgi^â!ioji_fa!Jil will a&umíUt d'eroîv.o
upon that body.' ." ',',"'.. .". *

2. tftyrjjert; Th'af thc nr.mihnii.in Of '¿el ega tea
siinj ly by a eiaglo Coninuitce or mooting of a
porrirTn ot'-the p'eopl trof thct Dist'rit't, bo it largo
or c;iiúl¡, .is inntAui.rent, if »iibraj*t'ed to the vo-

tcr.?. i-i Hi^ir clcctiou by ibis Committoo «r meet¬
ing, ann' ii, Ibcccfote, at variance with, tho .spirit
of.onr Uoiisuanioii and. laws, and repuguant to
oin-¡don.-o'Rcpublic.-ih. ],ihtitj\

:;. f?¿*ó/.r«-dít''Xh».Cfear tho roost suitable
c|H«j^to»^ piil.16 c.oiii.0-forward ns candidates,
coinpot6n't'.'m;n In ^tfiff various Rogitdcuis and
Brttiirlioirsj'aftu^'iiT SB sections of thc DieMcr, he
KojtleïtâïtD bring their: wind?- c irnOstly to tho
task, and qtake, with-.their oomont, nominations
ot^evoh c^tizefi.i, ínot-.cscecítinig iix- wi a ticket,)
ai thijy honestly believe to bo the best qualiGcd
fo'r tho spryicn of ,thicir country' in this great
cüíergencjr;r'whcn thev fate of Onr State hangs
upon their deliberation!'.

..;
'

' JOSEPH ABNEY.

Tho Mascns'öf tij'e State or Texas met in
Houston on. the. 1/tfh tilt., and issued an ad-
lrpsa"'.r) tba íjasons of. the State, advising
¡heerlul slabinission to the atilhorities, and
iiscounrenancing all insubordination or mu-
inons conduct.

For thc Advertiser.
"Brazil,

A meeting of all thoso who have sn (tarneit
purpose ur, desire pf removing to*Brazil with their
families,-is requested to be hold ut EJgeficld
Court House on Monday next.- On that occasion,
they will baVoftuch to interest them. ,

'To prevent any hasty proceeding and ultimate
di;nppoinhucnt on tho part oT tlnw Triihing to

emigrate, it is the intention of this meeting, to

send, if poisibb', one or more Agent.', in ad rance,
i to viiit ¡j.j J great Empire, oxi.U.rj tho region
which would bfi most suitable (or. thc-residence ct'
a Southern Colony, and Sf tho prospect I>c*ní3-

I cicutly eonouragtag,, to negotiate with the Im¬
perial Coveniurent, tho terms for tho transporta¬
tion and removal of'tho** whom Ihey ropresent.

» > -

From tlie Cvhtmbu* \0h>'>) Criais.
.Nc-çro Equality.

We aro surprised to' find ia the recent is¬
sue of a New Ybtk daily phper, which has

j heretofore- been regarded as siium'iy -Demo
j eratic, an article advocating the doctrino ol

negro iMlBrage. Experience bà3 taught us

that extremely few of the metropolitan jour-
nab; arc to bo relied upon in cases where the
promise of making a momentary sensation is
reasonably good; and it is prohable wc should
Dot iiave been surprised in this case bad not
the journal alluded to been regarded as an

exception to the rule. That a State bas the
right to confer the elective -franchise upon
the negro is indisputable, just, as they have
ilia light to emf. r it upon women and 'chil¬
dren if they choose; but, that they should do
«SQ, even fur the purpose of correcting the
representation in Congress, is not on Iv -,0

.part of the-Democratic creed, but revoltt.ig j
contrary toit. The negro is not thc eqcai ol
the white man. God nt-ver -made, hun so,
and thirty centuries have borne testimony
to thc fact that no human effort can make
him so. The u.itive condition of the negrc
race is.that of bartjar.sm; it-has been 6uch
fur thousands of years, and will continúese
to the end of redlining. Civilization bas pro¬
gressed everywhere but among the Africans;
revolutions have effected some good to every
race hut tbafuf the negro ; there they have
halted because progress was impossible; re-

forniatipns~havé boen instituted,.but nevei
one that-coold elevate tñc African, or makt
the " Ethiopian change his skin." The high
est degree of civilization ever attained was ir
the condition of warranteeism in the south
ern States, where'his inferiority and subordi¬
nation were recognized, and the governmenl
to which be was subjected was made in ac
cordance with these lace?. In this conditfoi
three hundred thousand pagan, savage ne

groes, progressed to faur millions of usefu
domestic laborers. No race can increase li
aa abnormal condition; the fact that thc ne¬

groes rapidly increase in a slate of servitud)
in the South and decrease in a state of free
dom in. the North, proves that which m
amount ofmaudlin'philanlhropy and sentimei
tal sophistry cnn overthrow» Tais fact was uni
varsally recognizedln the country until with
in a few 3*enrs: and then was only denied a

the instigation of British Abolitionists. Tin
framers of the Declaration of Independent
recognize the inferiority of the regro. Ti
say that they did not is lo accuse thom of Un
most con tom pti Ide and disgraceful ir.consrs
tency aud falsehood. Any other construetioi
of their Declaration isa perversion and i

* I slander. This government- wa« formed bj
* white men and for white men, else the African

and the Indian would have been invited t.

participate in ifs formation. ?

Thc idea of conferring thc elective franchis
Upon the negro, is .1 moderó notion, a* ahearn
as it. is wicked and revolting, lt is tho fri ii
ot a besotted and zrzzy fanaticism and not 0

political, foveidghl-or gen uiûfir philarrthropy
The equality of the white man and the ncgn
involves their social equality, amalgamation
a mongrel race and a hybrid government, 1

monstrosity, revolting to men and offcnaivi
to God. Upon this one subject tiVro can br
00 possible quibble by which the Democrat i<

I party could or should seek lo evade the rnggec
1 issue. It hrs be?n thc custom bf tho Aboli-
J ticu revolutionists to attempt to justify ai
5 j their usurpations and errors by some Demo
I eratic precedent, but upon this quest ion then

is no hook or crook in the Democratic rccotv

upon which to hang such a precedent. To bi
opposed to negro snffrsge in Ohio is to bt
opposed to enforcing it upon the people of th«
Southern States for what would be disgusting
to us would be revolting tn them. The Dem
ocratic party, being the oldest' and pures
political organization i¡u the country, is op
posed to negro sullirtge und negro equality ir
Ohio, in ihe Southern and in all the Stat*»,
on the principle ol' recognizing thc dUtinc

j tion and thc difference which' nature aud Gee
I have made between men. *

j .

___ ^-
T111: CONDITION OK Hox. A. H. STENICVS

! -We arc pleased to learn thut the rigid rales
prohibiting Mr. Stephens from writing or ro-

j ceiving letters, even upon personal altair-,
have been relaxed. We saw a letter from

t him this week, dat.'d fr.>m hm prison at Fort
j VVari en, to a Irii'tid in this city, from which
wc le.ira tlint AEr. Stephens ism very bad
li3àltb. Ile i* .seriously und painfully afflict-
ed with rheuntatianl, dWiiblle-a caused by the

j damp walls ufa fortress anon a c-i stUutkm
nafin-aily dclica'... aiui winch .has boen ea
l'.;eb!e 1 by many years of continued iiüici.-.
The position ol Mr. Stephens appeals with

] peculiar force to over}- humane and gcn-u'ou>
impulse-New York Day Iiook5ih inst.

CROPS IX SOUTHWESTERN CrEORGIA,~A gen¬
tleman from Southwestern Georgia informs us
that thc corn crop in that section of the State
is unprecedentedly good this season. Very
little cotton or sugar waa planted, bat large

! ctops oí coru were put in, and the season be-
ing favorable, liol withstanding the withdrawal

j of much of the labor from its cultivation, the
product will be abundant-more iu some in¬
stances than can bc gathered--with the limited
force at present available. Abundance oí' com
insures ahundaucc ofbacon, and it is grafify-
ing to know that when our railroad coramn-
nication is re-estabii-licd with thc Southwest

rand Florida this fall, we shall bave-a bounti-
j.fai EUppiy of provisicia.^-Chronicle &. Senti-
nel.

FIVE CHU.DREN DKOVVTÍRD'-The saddest
incident of the disasters occasione'd by the
recent flood in Michigan, U .the"drowning of
live eliildrcu in one family, and thc al¡no-<t
superhuman efforts of thu ^mother to save
them.
Tuc father, Uutluiel Draper, living on thc

west shle of the Ontonagon, near the crossing
of tho Wisconsin road, was out ou the L'Anse
railroad survey, aud his Lwo eldest chiideeú
were away; the mother, an Judian woman,
and her five youngest chilJr.ui being at .home,
and asleep when the watp? came into
their shanty. One of th* children it is said,
was drowned b$fure the toi l ilied mother could
get them out, mt,site lashed its bony aud-f
three oftho others 0- her back and 'o ber;
'sides, .and took tho fifth' .in her' arms, aita'
strack out fora tree near by, to which she
managed to tie thacdrpsf*, 'in the vain hop?
of preserving it for burial; but the tree soon j
gave way and swept down the resistless tor- j-
rent, and in her maternal efforts to save ibè
rest by swimming to a second place of s-uVty
the franti' mother felt tue child in ber b-;,^ ¡tn

expire am. saw thc uthers swept under by .

the foaming billowsand buried from her sight ;
forever. The mother climbed a small tree,
where she remained over two days for tho
riv^r to subside, and finally reached thc For¬
est Landing, almost exhausted with colo* and
iiitiiff..

mIM w^iWi«w*t«gap»^sai^g5a7=&3¿g^
Mt'Tt'Ai. RESI*KCT BJETTTJ;-:,- NORTH AND

Scan.-Ic is.a noteworthy;1, fact that there
has not been a time in this generation when
the bungongo of the North anil the South to¬
warri each other bis been so respectful and
considerate as.since the. close of the war. We
moan thc language used by'the public speak¬
ers ami til»; pmiiic writers of the two sections.'
lt would he ôiîh'eiiit to recall a single instance,
rither bore or there, ginee the advent of peace,
of the employment ot tim old stylo oí section¬
al abuse by tiny man of t he least pc-riom.l re¬
sponsibility. All :l»e oldr-feOPt ol <lcnouac:r.,'T?
depreciating, Eiieorin^. flouting and reviling
lias rjoite passed away. A thousand coutu-
m el¡OUR phrases, which nsad to be thc stock
in trade ol'every village paliùcb-.u in the two

perls of (Le country, h^ve become obsolete;
they have literally dropped from the language.
There is no longer a Northern political dia¬
lect, in distinction from a Southern political
dialect.-X. Y. Times.

To SOUTHKax CATHOLICS.-We are reques¬
ted by many Catholic readers ci the Herald,
to cali attention to tbc fact that the Pacifica¬
tor, thc only Southern journal devoted to the
support of the doctrines ol' the Catholic de¬
nomination, is temporality suspended Dr
want of funds. We publinh a card from th»
proprietor in another column, containing *
.statement of the cause ol' suspension, and ap¬
pealing to the Catholic* of the **outh to aid,
ny their subscriptions, rc establishing the pa¬
per. Tbc journal is now under the bole man¬
agement ot Patrick Walsh, who bas many
claims on the Catholics of the Sou*.:', for a
generous support in his enterprise,-Suv.
Herald.

IIVMIOIDÍ: AT THE NWYOUS BOAT RACE_'
Tüe greui excitement atténuant op->n tùe
Boat Race at' Poughkeepsie, between tue
New York and Poughkeepsie boat resulted
in a homicide. The altair is related as fol¬
lows :

De Mott approached William Stevens, one
of the crew of the four oared boat Pied .'. F.
Fields, which was beaten ia the ¿-¡ eat race on

Tuesday, and accused bim of setting ont to
New Yorkers. Stevens earnestly denied the
allegation, and onDe Mott repeatingit, struck
him a powerful blow with his list, knocking
himdownand breakiughisncck. S teven* i ni me¬
diately gave himself.up to the authorities, aad^
is uow in jail in this city. He bad no inten-*
tion of killing.De Mott, and teds deep grief
at the result. Coronor Ilaigbt held au in¬
quest on the body to-day, when thc jury
brought in a verdict.in accordance with tbc
above facts. Considerable sympathy is man«
ifestedfor Stevens.

OBITIJ^LHY.
Ih'.rAKTKi) this liic ou tho 16th July, little EL¬

BERT BLAX ly. tirât und ouly child "ot HMJ.'.V A.
¡iud Jons; EL CAaVtix, ngeo" nine months.

'fbi; darling little. foy lind beuna great suffe¬
rer from.Kia birth, awl har), os its food parent*
thought, jw*: Legen to brighten and improve,
ivhc-n Jesus came nad muk their darling limo
idol to Hi.-i-0-.vti blent abode, wlicro n<> farewell tear
id .shed, and palting is no more.

There i- mourning on earth, bat rcjoking ia-
beaven ;

To tiic bright baad of angels another h given,--
Our Father niw .-...ls: out wore jetrel bis own,
And hath set ii b«»m in Iii.- glorious throne.

! Theo, in<.ther, veep not for thy benn ti fut child,
Transplanted lu honven ere carl ii ha ! hogitiicd,
Or traced un v? pure brlghl Spirit a stain ;
Nay,-rather lament that thou must rcoinin
A pilgrim where pleasure is nought but a dream,*

j And hittcroPS" lurketh where* tiring* btigbest.
seem. .*

12 Head Dry Gow Stock
F ! "»>fTSSTNÖ fr ..ir. my Future, nrar'tho Fuir
.liri iVvTicl. ai EdgcSeld, about 10 ds>-- :.£»,
t ir-üii I h»*lyeaf3 old. in"good condition, rotor of
, mool ol' tlreni lied, marked with à slit in thoright
t oar. Aldo, a Red .rín-ír, same roark, about í'«ur
, years old, from ruy pasture adj-du in g Mw. Tho«;

Lauhama glatituti ei. Any iniorniiitioti of said
' Cit)le wili be thankfully received. A liberal re-
; I ward will be paid to recover them, .and all cx>
1 peases paid.

. j JAMES KAINSFOIW.

l| Auj 12 - if jJ^
:í T ÍT. CLARK,
II- ...

ATTORAKY AT L AAV,
AND

MAOISTKATJ-:.
Office, over 13. C. Bryan's Storo.

EDOEFIELD, rf. C.

AugS- ¡lin* "2*

- -*«*>-

J^TEW GOODS!

TílS Subscribers-leg leave to infarot the'cii
z«D3 tf Edgefield and the eoiniuuriuv ceo.

rally, that they have opened a NEW li Us lift IIS*
KOUSE, -it tiio old stand nf M. Lebcsrimliz, nen.

door r > MT. VT. P. Boiler's, and directly npp-i»iio
thc Pari in ibis place.
They aro now receiving, and lw.ve iu Store, a

EINE STOCK of
FAMILY GROOFS SS,

SHOES AM) U <k rs.
For Ladies, Gentlemen a¡¡ i Chiidr

DRÍ GOODS '

¿rv. Ac. ÂC.
/ i

And in fact, a little bf EVERYTHING that is
necessary and t uiled tu the time:-. Their motto
u that they will sell

[CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
The publicare respectfully invited to call and

examine our Stock-themselves.
M. LEBESCHUH'Z A CO.

Aug8_at_
ATKINSON & SHECUT.

FAMILY GROCERS,
.j AND

COMMISSION KERCH ANTS,
Sullivan^ old.sUmd. (opposite Post Office,)

^dgeficltl, Si. Ct
And 141 Broad Street, (Front Monument.)

Augusta, Gar.,

KEEP constantly on hand FAMILY SUP¬
PLIES ol EVERY DESCRIPTION.

We alii receive PROÔUCK in BARTE P. at
' tho highest ninrkot »rife.

ATKINSON & SHECUT.
Au-9 If »2

Stat* of South Carolina.
hDGEFÍEI.J) DISTRICT, '

Bf ORDINARY.

P- \y. F. DURISOE, S«q.j Ordinsry of EJgo-
ûeid District.

« Whereas, S.. W. Nicholson and Jamen T. Adams
baye applied to a-o tor Letters of Administra¬
tion, on all and singular ihogoodi n.ud'chattelü,
ri,;ht? and credit;, of .l.u. V. Adams, late of tho
Di»trict aforesaid dee'd.
Thcje ivre, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, thc kindred add creditors of the said
deceasod, to be and appear before :*ie, «t our next
Ordinaria Court for thc said District, to bo holden
af'L'dgclicld C, H., on.tho 29lh dny of Aug. inst.,
to show cause, if any, why the said eduiinistratiou
should not ho granted.

ftivrtu under ruy hand and seal, this 15th day of
Aug. in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred aad' sixty-íivo, ami in the'.'nth year of
lin Independence of tlc tauted Slates of Amer¬
ica. ; /

Vr. F. DÜBISÄB, o.E.ii.

Aug IS 2t ::¿

Visiting CardsT
FOR salo at tho Atfc ritter OCice, Ladies nu,'

Geaüemcu'í VISITING CARDS.
July 20 U'30


